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V&Tor the Latest Telegraph Dis
patches. River and Steamboat Newt,
commercial Matters,

Onr Edition.
Onr special edition for Sunday will

contain every item of news received by tele-- 1 Kentucky, and the K. C,
mails, and expres. up to the mo- - I kinK weekly reports to at this city, or to
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To Military Companies.
Hereafter will pay in advance

forall notice of Ac.
charge only cent for each auch
notices, a loia barsly sufficient to cover the
cost to nr. acd w ill only pnbli.h such as are
accominied by cash This rule
be invariable.

Courier at Nashrille.
Messrs. Green A Co., are our esclvrirt agents

at Xaahrillc. Persons can have the Daii.t
Coi'riek delivered promptly and regularly at

residences or places of business by
ing their Si Co.

The Kentucky Regiment at Nashville
LutnuMasuc Reception.

special to tex locisville I

COCKIER

April lSfil.
Editor Lwiitriilt Courier : The detach

ment 400 troops the Kentucky Regi
ment arrived here safely at 8 o'clck this
iiiorninj. Onr reception a perfect
ovation. Our reception causes
the highest flow spirits.

e leave to day to
those desire write that our address
is Washington City.

"SF. DE KAY."

Ordnance Stores Seized at Napoleon.
We learn that by order Gen. James,

under instructions Gov. Rector, the
S. Ordnance at Napoleon, Ark.,

were on 22d consisting
V) kegs powder, 300 saddles, 500 sabres.

rifles. 140,000 cartridges, &c,
intended for Fort Smith, stored with
Johnson & Pear.

Gen. Scott a Prisoner of War.
The Appeal has direct intelli- -

gence from Virginia that Gen. has
tendered his and Lincoln holds

a prisoner of war. We think the m- -

loor bus no iu

IxrOBTCXATE A
The patriotic ladies and gallant fel-

lows of Elizabethtown prepared a magnifi
cent reception for the Kentucky Kegiment
that left on Thursday. The train was
to arrive in the night, the sympathizers
with South kindled a bonfire,
euthuaiaAtic ladie were ready with

other food cheer.
As the train sight roc kets darted

tip in th air and eyes looked brighter and
.,.oa r., V,..:C.,1 .1 J .1 . I
"vva uuiv I.CI, Mill lilUUl

fc. .
tnfl-- Rut innil.-- r nrl mrnriu I

.t;.,?n, .., .....
V...t mi A t...m .....

gtnd cheer of their friends.
irood wUhes will to the wars.

A SwIs,I.ER.Am,nwhoeaychi.name
J. Andrews, from St. Louis,

atone hotels, ehert time 6ioce,
and without paving Thence

proceeded ,o Madison,. nd rcpreSentinff
as partner of Marshal Halbert,

ofthis city, duped one He
plsyed the same M'neot Seymour on Geo.
Kader, giving order on Mr Halbert for
mvu irniucii. iio LIMB ior part. I

unknown.

Foes We to Fioht. A
who arrived from last
informs that he wit reliably

informed that a comiany of .ixty uegrees I

among soldier, at Cairo. The
telegraph ha. reported that the Canadians
would .fiord assistance, and from same I

eonrca we learn that BritUh is
forming ia New Tork. Thi. I. the enemy I

fought In the revolution. I

We whip again.

Administrator. credi-
tors late John Lorton.
Louisville Theater, can each his
rafa share money in the hand, of
Administrator, by at my office, on
Jefferson street, Center and Sixth,

Monday next, April :yth, at 10 o'clock,
A- - M. R. T. DURRETT.

-7

Tue Bustard Gcarl-s- . Some the
members of coniny fol-
lowed tho6e who had gone before. cor-
rect list of the officer, of thi. company is

follows : Jno. D. Pope, Captain ; P.
Victor, First Lieutenant; II. Baker, Sec-
ond Lieutenant; W. H. Rowan, Third
Lieutenant.

BTEALio.-jo- nn McDonald stole
watch and f13 in money the engineer

r .... i;,ti. r' r , ...mi, uiuwi.j iucuay. m-- 1

ccr Gallagher on his track, aud
ceeded ycterday in him. The
vatch and part the money was recover-- 1

ed.

Paul Gerritt, w ho, a fancy pop-
ular in the North loves ntgrocs better than

people, was arrested yesterday for
to assist two negroc. to escape

from Nelson county, Kentucky.
Kirkpatrick for

13?" A wa. taken and hung on
Monday alternoon by citizen, of Bloora-ingto-

Illinois, for placing
on the of the Illinois Central Rail-
road, throw off the train troops
south.

tPWhilst other, are grieviously
Elrod I. rushed. People seem to

go to Elrod. for and
price. Go hi. work. His Gal-

lery is No 409 Main street.

5 anj ciever friend
Harry uiacksion, express messenger of
Aaams cv. w, ii narieeion, .icmputs,
and New Orleans paper, in of
nir.il.

J."S. Barker & Co. are making arrange-
ment, to their large and
stock of dry goods at coet, on Monday,
April 2Vth, 1MJ1.

Brociit Ba k. L. Owens, who is

under indictment In two case, of larceny,
away, wa. brought from

Memphis by Officer Moore.

ttiko John slashed John
MeKeuie across the face with his knife,

n Market near Eleventh, yester-
day.

l"Sce Bland, advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, Ac. Office on M.r- -

between Third and

rf-- Kev. B. II. McCown preach at the
First fret bytt-ri.- Church morn

11 o'clock.

Kentucky Sute sold at
IpO iu New York on Wednesday. Two day.
before, eauia amount told at IK.
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ire r.roc

commended to the Legislature to call ,b"n that m slightest deyree in its features. Shouts and cheers rent l 1 v
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-i-f out of.,, Cuion J lucm wmd Tn
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Vcm
to

to the
enemy Navy

destroy
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--"Po,i the par, of ourKenti, uei,h- - h
vass as the state of my health would per- - Very tmlv vourt. general destruction property The usual remtine of the military was
mit. W5I. DJENNISON. l'ro- - Later in the it was discov- - observed hist nd throughout this

Everywhere that 1 pol;en, I fj"1? was then called ur, and K morning Expeditions of observition
speech ot ', uo.pLin had been detense been se?!t insaid that, if elected, I would in my He Kentucky, and sfuttIed "' th.U pair of enormous under Irom but

power towards a of the wish that Ohio might stand her. and r ,;l!kllli-- ' .m and the mp.us their object i.s not intended to made
Union upon basis not short the Crit- - t?lt.th.e mlat st!UI(l hi' ui l rrcscrvc ' 1 f vuhc at tLis "foment.
tenden Resolution,. meant I said, j lie attacked Governor Magoflin, i
and althourrh mv hone of tn'.i i in tint ti. . ..( t-- wincn they were thrown. All ilreibt n... in,.i,;.r...
slight, cluug to hope like tucky uct rely on him, and ait.:!.aUd otIleri '"die-aie- pure to re-- I who are armorie", and

mm to a etriw. le'1. hU ln.lJ lLat W;ls iu ha-- ue v.ith 1
,, .... .... Paraphernalia of to with

traitors. ihe Eolith had been constantly me ;Mirprieoi an, ana rvervw here.Since tue of canvas, uuntii..' n;-- Ei...,.iv the dismay ot many, the P. wnee steamed ,
by day the of affairs itV oore to littU- - ii iu'rv au.l IT lLti took position at N.xvv . , u "tTiov

changinjr. had the l,o:.c that P ".' withdraw taunt ; if
eight Slave States would meet V Tl5V. T i
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The Hunt Guards hare been detailed for duty
It i requested that every member

wii! be at the armory punctually at 7 o'clock.

t& Capt. Win. A. EM will remain In Lou
isville for the purpose of recruiting the remain
ing Company of Col. Duncan's Regiment. Hi:
headquarter ar at Concert Hall, on Fifth
street.

tST" Major G. Malcolm Yon are herebv
I ordered to repair the counties of North East

aevtral vessels of transport had arrived at
r ,i wk a ivvi ,

I tTom Iie,r York and Pennoylvania. The
I trains conveying these troops to the
I eral City, it is stated, unmolested. The

Government has concentratvd about OK)
I soldiers in Waehinrrton. There arc about

10,000 Virginia and Carol inat loops Rich
mond, 3,500 at Norfolk, and 4,000 at
Harper's Ferry. The Confederate army
will doubtless occupy the Iligbts of George
town.

Union men have required to leave
Baltimore.

Gov. Letcher, of Virginia, has!
a proclamation forbidding the shipping I

flour North. The Government has seized
25,000 barrels of flour belocging to citi- -

of Virginia.
It is apprehended that an assault will be

made on Fort McIIenry on Saturday night.
Baltimore will then be bombarded.

Steamers Mars and Queen of the West
Xieiamed at Helena, Ark.

Dispatches received yesterday, announce
that the steamers Mars, Capt. Jas. Good,
and Queen of the West, Capt. Jos. Scott,
have, been detained at Helena, Arkausas,

... . ... . I
Cincinnati, destined tor the SUite Arkan- -

sas. Both steamers were bound from New
Or.eans for Cincinnati, and commanded
by citizens of Covington, Kentucky.J w0 Cer,ai"

The
terday by the Collector of Cm- -

toms at Cincinnati
Washisg rox, April

Thos. Sherlock. Esq: will frrnnt
no clearances for vessels leavins Cincin
nati anv port in Mississippi. Louisiana,
or Alabama. (Signed) S.P.CHASE.

L. S. Treasury.

Tn..,rn v.r.. ., I.cli.l tin u. cue
VKTSmith- -A Cheat Rii.i Tw naa
or Tint POACHBB-- Joa Bbocoham's
Great BrRLE6jCE or Pocahohtas The
Fakck or the Bexecia Female

Dkill. That irresistibly droll
genius, Smith, low comedian first
funny fellow, takes a benefit and
make s last the season in

He present. . hill jrrent
varied attraetion. comprisimr comcdv.
dram. a, and burlesque, together a great J

variety of sinrfnr dancinr. The beau- -' " -
tiful drama of the Poacher, or a Wife's

I

"', heads the performance. Robert
. ...q ey, the Poacher, by Henry

Cook , who La. kindly volunteered
for the occasion. Mr. Drake. i

pockets and a lighter heart.
to

TlUT IIOH.-- E AlT AIR AT COVINGTON.

We mentioned the other that the
mail-bo- was not permitted to bring thir- -

ly uorM? ,rom Coviugton, consigned to
Mr- Reynolds, this city. The facts are

The horse, were bought in Cincin
nati "lld tnken to Covington for shipment
to prevent disturbance at Cincinnati; but a

Covington league interfered, as was
etntcd by their for fear
the utob tit Cincinnati ! They were sent it
over the Kentucky Central Railroad as a
simple business trau.action. Upon this

Gnelte Cincinnati enters a coni- -

,

And while the citizens of Covino-tm- .
iscomplain of Cincinnati prevcutiii'' the for

warding the " sinews of war" South, as
iair mat tuey snouia permit themselves

wnai tney aeprecate in others ?

R. Babiuck, a gallant and
aoie man, whose name has at the
head of a number of the Submission papers
a. a candidate for State Treasurer, comes
out for the South and withdraws from the
canvass making, in a letter else
where publibhed. This letter is addressed into the Louisville Democrat, to which
paper it was sent for publication itdays since, but it has not vet nn.,onrp,i ;

that paper, for reason we. of
kuow not. Let the ball roll on K'rnt.w J"u almost a unit.

Histingcisheh Arrival. F. M. d'Ola- -

Suil', Envoy and Minister
to Mexico from his Majes of

ty Eniper.ir of France, arrived at St.
Louis Wednesday, en to Mexico, via
New Orleans. His suite is composed of
ten persons,

JThe Government order
ed twenty of the famous Armstrong guns

England. The Abolitionists have
battered down the Union, and now they
want to complete the wreck by
down the forts of country.

Aid to Memphis. Louisiana has furnish
to Memphis, Tcnn., several 32

ers, 3,000 Mississippi rifles, and 500,000 car-

tridges. The Confederate States Govern
ment ha. also sent to that city several
picces of ordnance and 15C0 guns. is

KyM. M. Benton and J. H. Rowland
from Kentucky, students at Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland, have re in
signed

ByHon. A. H. Stephens, Vice President
of the Confederate States, arrived in
mond, Virginia, on Monday.

Hi'ukah ior Wixaxs The Baltimore
Winans, oft. rs the Southern

Confederacy seven millions dollars.

t?fMr. A. Hunt and family have left A

for Europe. They wiil probably remain
abroad several years.

J Another detachment of Col. Dun
can, regiment left for Nashville last eve-

ning.

Dehriug, a Tenneaseeun, has
been from Illinois because of his
Southern feelings.

tThe Texans are arming for the fight.
Companies raising over the State.

Fifteen hundred free negroes
volunteered to defend New Orleans.

Higgius was committed to
jail yesterday for a theft.
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the of Kentucky.
The General of our State, at

its late special session, ordered an election
to be held on first Saturday in May,
for twelve delegates to a Border Stove
States Conyeution, to be held at Frankfort.
The object of Convention was not
distinctly pel forth in the act dated April
3d, 18G1; but it was generally understood
that the purpose was for the Border Slave

States which had not seceded to propose
terms upon which the Uuiou could

be restored.

"Tjiiauic io tue people oi rveu -

they were yet willing to accept as a
final adjutmentof the matters' iu
versy any plan of adjustment Con- -

vcntiou might nrree to, provided it was
acecpteu tue people ot the orth aud
put into the Constitution, the seceded
States not being consulted the mat
terthus placing it in the power of
the bhould th'V be
elected, to pledge the State, blind- -

fluid, to propositions which had
not yet been made, aud the stipulations of

the people could no informa- -

tion a,'ou
On the other hand, those in fivor

of Rights declared that they would
take less than the Critten-
den resolutions with the Powell amend
ment as a of adjustment; they op
loosed the Franklin resolution of the Peace
Conference; and they opposed all idea of
aiuiuuii. luiiicuuiivi. lucv uiu not pro- - I

pose that anything the Convention might
do, should at all pledge or bind Kentucky,
unless it met the concurrence both the

States seceded States;
regarding Convention in the position

with the position I had taken in the Peace
Conference at Washington, altogether op- -

posea to tnat oi lour ol the candidates of
the so called Union Democr-cv- , I Lad the
honor to be nominated by those in favor of
State Rights as a candidate for the place of

couvcntion .ovinia ius tcceucii;
s terry destroyed ;

eiuecs, to wuicii j reicrreu, has caused me oi
change my position. soon ns I was

satisfiid that Virginia had dissolved her
connection with the Northern Union, I
made up my mind that Kentucky ought no
longer to remain a member it that her I

til.iin m.mUf ilr.!,le ,iiv u i

tak immediate to army herself along- - h
side her Southern sisters. I am now fori

nnited South.

opposed to us, take the position that
is necessary to arm the State. We beg--

vpA anil imt,i,.r,i ti.om i,.no- ...r,. .o ...
ltt . !. ,1 . ,. .uu puiwuum
thefetate: lo maintain as they say, an
armed neutrality. bat is neutrality ? It

a position assumed by one foreign Statu
between other foreign Is Ken

tucky foreign both to the North and to the
South r With the bayonet of Northern
hordes at the breast of brothers w ith
the blood of our friends flowing with
towns burned and cities threatened, I can
comprehend well that North is foreign;
but 1 know no recognized Southern Con-

federacy again? t which we oec upy a
position of neutrality. The idea is absurd

law ; thj argument is addressed to our
aud to our patriotism. Because

is possible may furnish once I a:

again a battle field, wc are to a po
positive inaction. Such idea and

such argumeut d.:es not suit me, nor do I
believe it will suit Kentucky. It is our
duty to take position one way or the
other. We cannot remain idle spectators

such a contest.
I am fully aware of all the difficulties

and of all the perils of the position which
have taken and which I advise you, peo-

ple of Kentucky, as in my judgment, it is
your duty now to take that is to the
earliest steps possible to place
with your Southern brethren; but I have a
full and perfect reliance in that scripture ot
which says, "the race is not to the
nor buttle to the strong." United, we
may h"pe to stand; divided, we will surely
fall.

I am no longer a candidate for your suf-
frages as to the proposed Border
Slave State for the reasons
above set forth. The destiny of the State

in your own hands. I hope your coun-
cils will be governed by cal u prudence; 1

am sure they will be carried out with de-

termined courage, and with a linn reliance
an over-rulin- g Providence to protect the

right. I have the honor to be
Your ob't serv't,

JAMES B.

Am.klw Johnson or Tfnnessee ix Hot
Water at unt A dispatch from

dated Sunday last, says:
Andy Johnson, late t. Senator from to

Tennessee, passed through here y on
his front Washington lo Tennessee.

large crowd assembled and groaned him,
aud oll'ered indignity he deserved,
including pulling his nose. Every effort
was made to him oil' the cars.

The demonstrations were first suggest-
ed by (ireal difficulty was
experienced iu restraininz populace.
Johnson was protected bv the Conductor
and other, who begzed that he might be
I;i inittcd to proceed home and let his owu
people deal w him.

He denied sendinz a message asserting
th.t Tennessee should furoiclfhcr ipiotaof
men.

A Ca?t WaxTakex kt a Fatal At
ci dent. A little in New York, named
Norman McLcod, pulled overa large kettle
of melted wax from a stove, which poured
out upon hi. head and him; aud,
wax cooling immediately, an impress of
his features, contorted by agony, wo 6 left

the shell that formed."
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F rom the Cincinnati
Viutofa from

to mis i lty lieception at the City
by Judge Storer,Juds;e and Others Letter

irom Governor Dennison.
Wc suppose that our readers are already

nwtirethat since the refusal of Governor
uaguiun io lurmsh troops to sustain the
Administration in its efforts to crush rebel
lion, mat doubts have verv generally been
ei .ei tained of the of Kentucky,
sh'pments provisions" to have
been rather summarily stopped, much to
.u uitiuinuuire oi merchants in that citv
engaged in tue Southern trade. It is hardly

niwi ..v.,o..,,,.ti
tee, consistiiiL' of the Mavnr .vrril ,..,.,.

J hm of Couucils, a lew merchants, t.nd
jju-B- -' colonels, and majors innuuierable,
ration neccsiary itilor- -

A on the mrt the Mavop
I ana several merctiants and others, of this

iTt:n. tne. ?t rangers attbeCoun- -
cil Chamber, in which both parties venti-
lated their brotherly affection in some in
stances witn tears Kcntuckians. howeer, always making a reservation that
they loved their "South' rn sisters" still
better, which our Ohio men heard with
humility and without protest.

A.9 ! f'r.oloPc o nielo-dmm- the
.uujui iuiivuitou mc committee, lenmirtho.e who were assembled-th- erc

been no notice, and only half
these representatives of the

of Kentucky come to confer
the aurhoriues of Cincinnati as to

best means of protecting the inter- -
the Slates bordering on the

and to establish a mutual srood understand
ing among tne people tlic border.

h'thU ?a5 ililpromVtu welcomed
our lveniucKV nretnrcn. who wen- nvnn
of the I't.ion, like ourselves, and who had

to know w n v had been with
Irom Caruian. lie then the

lowing letter from Gov. Dcimisou on
subject the late seizures:

u!1smk:-j- iv vi. wBortlic subject surest- - I

ana mint do to create a popular
'"""S aor o. rci'uepion. wncre it otter-wis- e

would notexipt.and end lu involving uk
o.oian, mi

lie pretty plainly intimated he had
'''-'t-o in th;;t patriotism whh-- refused

loyalty, I only spoke of course
certain citieus. '

.ludse "Is the sun dimmed.
that gnats do fly? the Stale disloyal, bc
because some its people arc r" He con-
tended that we must judirc of a State bv

acts the majority, and not by excet"
whether they come from men in or

UJ' "l power, ine i r.ion men of h:s
State were fighung a gallant battle for-

mtm iloule, and moderation on the
part Ohio would make them ".'O.OOO

stronger ni ine .May election, lie not
wir.h to disparage Ohio, Indiana, or Illinoi!
Lilt llO WHllteil IL tll it ti.A
pic Kentucky occupied a delicate t';i- -

tion. She loves Southern States, and
win not ULMii a":aiiihi mem. but will tender

J .
' luc.ont UI..I11 u oi,o eoiuplimented Gov. Denuison

the sentiments uttered in letter just
read, aud indulged in a eulogy on
American llag, which he hud just before
refused to uphold in the seceded States.
after which he sat down.

Hon. Judge Pirtlc, of Louisville, then
made some brief remarks to meeting, ofwhich he Pt the idea there
were any iu Kentucky so disloyal as to de
sire to burn and destroy the towns aud cit-
ies

iu
of Ohio. If there were, any such brig-

ands iu Kentucky they must be hiddm
away iu caves; they certainly did not live
on top of the laud. felt that there was
but oue leeliug ot friendship, fidelity aud
faith on both .idea of river, and' that ot
all were citizens of the United States.

Colouel Nat. olfe, ot Louisville, on be-
ing

OI

upon, makiug a speech,
the eloquent gcntleineu who had pre

ceded him, both Irom Ohio aud Keutucky,
had expressed his views.

Colonel ivoutseau, Louisville, said if i
ue 6uoum express nimseil lu re as he had
been in the habit of doing in his own native
State in favor of thc.Union, it might cre

tne impression that he was trving to
cm ry lavor. lie could never recognize un-
der any circumstances secession move
ment, and although a native Keutucky,
and loving, as he did, her soil and her in- -

I

stitutions, ii sue should ever consent to
with the rattlesnake flag, he would aban- -

dun her.
The resolution wai intro- -

dnecd by Judge Storer : I

AWUr-".'- . That the meeting has listened with
hearty gratification to the sentiment- - ...! linp

conduct recommended iu the letter of
(iovernor of Ohio tothe.Mavor of t'liiein.inti
jiiHt read: and in our judgment, houoraud
uiieiuy to tne t nioii tncc'oustitiitiou, that ofwe should conduct ourselves strietiv in con-
formity with it.

The resolution uuaniinously adopt-
ed, and after cheer for Union
aud nine for Keutucky, the nieetin"3 ad-
journed.

The following is a partial list of
our Kentucky visitors :

Judge Henry Pirtlc, Mavor Crawford,
Judge Bullock, Hon. Nat. "Wolfe, Judge
Peter B. Muir, T. W. Gibson, Col.
H. Rousseau, Hugh Irwinc, Thos. Shanks, of
Thomas Blatimaii, J. W. Storv. T. C.Tuck-
er, Joseph B. Gregory, W. A. Dtickwall, isJohn F. Rouble, John T. Gun-kl-

E. F. Hodman, and T. L. Carter, Esj.
in I he nltcrnoou they became the guests
Mr. Lnrz Anderson."

Norih Caroliiui Orgunirw.
Governor Ellis, of North Carolina, has w

issued an older for the immediate enroll-
ment

an

of :i0,0OO men, resist attempt
subjugate the The adjutant gen-

eral issued au order directing the en-
tire volunteer forces of the Slate to hold
themselves ready to march at an hour's
notice. adds:

"The decree for our subjugation gone
forth; time trial come;"
blow will fall; we miit meet it as

wholo energies of the State; we must
show to world that North Carolina
will lit r rights at all hazards."

Tru-h- ; Affair at Paris, Tens. We.
horn through a gcntlemau who arrived
from Paris, Tcnn., yesterday, that Emer-
son Etheridgc went that "place with the
intention delivering a lie was
met nt edge of town bv a commit-
tee

of
gcutlenien told hun he could

not speak in Paris. entered Ihe
place, however, and a difficulty ensued,
during which one of his friend's was

killed, and another was fatally
wotiitdcd and has siuce died.
could uot give names of parties.

did uot speak Paris.

The Eurnins and of
Gosport Nary Yard by

Lincoln's Troops
An Exciting Day at Norfolk Noticean Ulticer tbi r nmh.rl.n.1

Norfolk Illy Prepared to Kesistan Sizus that the Vandalswere the Property
7'?'" rsscis ScuttledArnval of the Pawnee A Cun
iiiiiK uevice itumin" r .!,
ItuildiiiKs A Grand but AwfulSpectacle.

. : . vumuiduura- -
mCUrihCrt"nalty fWrder- -

CVen 1 f1V,ma1,1 force w but in- -
tly supplied with menus of

Ot artillery, he anus most needed, our
rifle cannon pounders) and ciuh- -

pounuers, wbnle
amount could beTrendere.l vi!,i.i T
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Of powder and fixed ammunition
lsan abundant supply. You already

mlormedby of seizureof the
Friday night. By
cu.ed upwards oi barrels of powder

au.i.iuuiiion. til UilA ,tv
a')outoue-thii- sent
and a to ,lm
the balance is stored f nr..- -.
cut the of the Peter;.

Kevertin to enemy. daywas evident T,rrw'.,.,i, in
the harbor umiaual movement

lace mailers, it was rumored that she I

brought large and that tho
lartl now be delended to the la- -t

the thousand being thrown into the
city, aud that an immediate mi--

expected. Alter the only thought
was how io escape. It was a cunning dc--
vice of President Mahone, that running of

trams, and he deserves credit for paac- -
ticmg to sucetsslully so shrewd a trick.

About the alarm was iriven I

the Navy was tire, and sure
enough it was,
seemed neither to diminish or increase lor
several hours. however, onlv
the The tide was not vet favor

for ol vese:., and- -
wouia 1101 oe ai noon uutu
Meanwhile men were kept nil uiht

of value he
Pennsylvania and the Navy Yard to the
Pawnee and the and hoth
vessels were to lower oorn

At lCDglU a O CIOCK came, aud it I

hood tide. rocket shot up from thePaw--
nee, and then almost in au instant the
whole front of the Navy Yard seemed one

bhcet of flame. I he min ute
of Hashnil nlnnr tl.

the and the other doomed
they were rapju'd

me ueyjuriug element. ihe harbor
was now of litrht. The remotest
objects were visible. The surging
iiuuii-- uau io- - i

lence, making their hoarse wrath heard at
distance ot several miles. 1 he people

and even those w lived
t.eyonu, saw ine red thought I

.orioiK was an re. it was certainly
grauu, iiiougu sign, io witness,

vuu us ii uui given to man
in a to In the

n;idt oi the. ince of the scene, the I

awuce, ii.u me
a guilty thing through the harbor,

iictiug irom lue uesiruetiou sue naa I

sent to
But the vandalism was only half

periormeu. me most valuable portions of I

the yard are still untouched, are now
the property of the of Virginia. The

buildings are two ship
omccrs quarters, a sail

with cordage, the marine barrack-s- t

and some lew sheds. All the valuabk
workshops, with theboat- -

houses, houses, timber houses, with
toslly contents, are now in our

possession.
The Dry Dock, constructed at o much

expense, and finest the world, wa
doomed, not Forty barrels

powder introduced into it cham-
bers and a slow match applied. a. it
would by the ol Provi-
dence, this spared.

after burning few out,
pud did not ignite the powder. dry--

is in perfect
in the shops is perfect ; the

cutting ol a few belts being the extent of
the damage inflicted on it. The stores of
costly timbers that it has the

years to accumulate, are safe. Fifteen
hundred pieces of the finest ordinance
the world, unhurt.

that the greater of
were spiked, work was so
clumsily the for
tue most pari can removed without the

riitlicultv. Some of can be
picked out ith the finger. Forty

ere unspikvi yesterday the course of
hour.

The shipping except the Mer- -

riniac was a tirst steam fri
ate, nearly new was of no great value.
The is loss, as everybody

I he riyinouth, Puritan, and
been as

The Gcnuanlown, though old. as a lino
frigate. tMie can, how ever, be mU..,i

can all others, anv "great ex-
pense. The ia

The others were onlv to
the water's edge, havinc ureviio'u- -

sunk. Plymouth not burnt
were prisoners this

morning. Com. Kodgers, of the Navv,
Capt. right, of Corps of
Ihe They frightened
when ashore, fearing the e

the mob surrounded
them. But being placed under the protcc-ii-

a company of soldiers were
taken to the General'! at
this the Atlantic without any

of v iolence or iusult ou t
of the citizens. They have the

privilege of the hotel on their patole. They
deuoun.ee the of propertj

M M TlHrwTrrii imhihit

it

eu
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a barbarous and vandal; but C.T- - tl.OB
were obliged to obey tb.

uoveruinent. Ihey declarethe utter demolition of that
wuiu uvi rcmoveu was in their ordersanu oui ior me of an imin
aiaie attack ny an overwhelming force, the

I command woul J hten carried out to
I tu? letter. It was in to
I iulu luc ur ""- - '"e macnine shops,
I everjtniu:ia

0D comnion ruin. But thU could
uui uc out ior want or i mo n.

I ci(lect precipitated matters somewhat too.
I A sergeant ot the mariucs named .Myers

..,""' "! a io uiKe plate, ana not

way at the of their live.
nuu turiuu in oursint i.r tim

. , . .
X. " ? 10 De

"j uuiy anu nau to be borne

ter sported, was having hir?h il,i" seems we a swiilins set od- -

drunk that he could scarcely maintain his
reai in tue cuair, ana it was notorious in
Washington that he had been in a suite of
ri 3 ,u.lOAIl;ulo ior more than

r to Uth' and
"M COntli'tion.

I 411.1 , m- - .. . ..
I an.t citizensT"?.1" on points be- -

tv. v.. ir ...

FIII n icinvr
lUA.LI

From the Baltimore Snn. Extra, of Wedn.'
Alternoon, St.

City this Morning Marching of
i roup irom Auimpolis to Wash.
ingion safest from I'errytille

h

I teiegrapuic ami iaiiroaa coinuiu- -

ni':,t,oi' between ttashington and Ann.'iv--
" CUUIB- --

at nIM"iat aud were being traiia- - w

Pr;'.a ".v ra" l' alllIlgt..n without op- -

l"'"" "ecu ue;tra irom.
a socTiisux armt at xcrfol;.

Captain Russcl, of the steamer Louisiana
which reached this wrt this morniu" rc--

lhat over 7.000 "troons iron, th s?.',..),
arrived t S'orf. .lk-- n Ti.u;,.....
lination was kept a secret,

vr BBKK FOR W.sniXGTON Cl; DEU
EL. TO BE STOPTED.

was this morninz lod-re- at
the Uall to the efl'cet, that Tuesday
night several large droves of beeves
driven Irosu the cattle scales, near the city
1,raU9 aQd out the road toward the Relay
House of the L lUimore and Ohio Railroad.
llll-'l- r destination was supposed to be

asliingtou. Ihi morning droves
I',rl' "'". " 'J "rucr irom iicau

iUJ'l,-,-s "'-'- a eem iohu io stop for

A Hairs at PcrrytiHe.
TOE XOKTHEKX TROOPS SENTINEL SHOT

DEAD By ORDER OF A OFFICEK.

At county, on the east ai
side of the Suiuehanua, opposite Havre
de, Grace, the troops are eoneen-trrifmo- 1

in foree. nwriitirvr n mviMno
to tbfFederal Capital. A regular camp
uas esi ttiii.iicd, and guards planted,

Uu Monday night, while oue of the Ota
cers wa eoiog the rouuds of the camp, he on.was accosted bv a sentinel, demanded
the which the otlieer give. The
sentinel, either misuuder.lood him.
or bal forgotten the password, presented
lis havouet at the otheer. 1 he oth. er or.
dered his guard to lire, which they did
killing the sentinel ou fie spot, bail.
entcrmz body. senuuel wa

ot family, aud resident of Philadel
phi.u

At the when the above information up

reached in night) the troots
nuinoereu i.i'if. uuuer tue commami oi
toi. cuaries i. lure

The reported burning of the residence
of George CaJwaliadcr, Magno

ijusu river, is
rROM WASQINGTOX.

Alexandria, Va., April follow
ing is from the Gazette Extra of this eve-
ning:

Washington, April About 1,200
men, including the
ment, are quartered at Capitol.

Ail the Army and .avv otheer from ir- -

ginia have resigned, or will resign.
Major Haskins, of York, i in com-mau-d

of with 'JOO men.
It i. estimated that 11,000 to 20,000 Be

barrel of flour been taken irom
Georgetown by the Government, and
tored in the public buildings.

I'LOT DISCOVERED TO BL RX
HOTEL.

April . A to burn
Willard's Hotel, at W.ishingion, was dis-
covered last night. Fifteen bundle, of

material wer found
in various parts ol the slow ofmatches attached. Cusiin M. Cb'v T"
Border Kutliaus are uuartered at YVilbrd's,
aud it is supposed was to extermi-
nate

All along the line of the railroad from
Alexandria to Richmond, troops are
drilling, and the Confederate flag i flying.

troops are uartered in the
east room of the White lhuc, at in

Reported Zxpre9ly lor th Loullllc Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jrio. to
Fridat, April 2t.

Drink and Disorderly. William
Wilson was arrested, charged with

too much mean whisky makinga
-- re.it noise. From his appearance, he
looked a if he bad been wallowing in the at
tret ts He was so drunk that he had to

be hauied to He bail in UV for l

one month.
Assu'LT. Henry and Charle Snyder to

arrested, charged with a.sauiling
James Overstrect, (f. in. r.) They were

the proof not being sufficient.
Staubinw. The case against A. Ileffner,

charged with stabbing C. Collins with in-

tent to kill, w hich was continued from
was called up y and hearing

of the ea: e had. He b iil in 400
at the ucit tcrui ol the Circuit

Court.

' uminuaiu oui oi " w ,uu mrucu ajimm he ,m'slou- - ue ,vas l5e"' to pro-- uij,ui auu e.iny mis
PocallonUs wilI aUo ,)t. femulr boson, of Mother State; in B.lli- - Louisville, seized the Speaker iVthu Jw l' brousht aw ot. their way w .ashinsto,u

drill, a dance Jennie Sou, l.m blood ZSSZ 11

1 performance concluding with oil ; each day bringing Intelligence of saw the buildiDgs. it tLc miIw-'-- k,t ,('r home,
the new of the '""her to the locution the T'v ;lfter ievtral exautingBov ; ; certainly go Judo-,-. Uii'lock then mule a speech in Government to ra.t
Ir f Benjamin Smith. t,f ,u? thef-t- ofMav.and Ten- - behaif of the Kcntuckians, say'.n that "'"'"'.the of destruction complete, but Y.'J ,TZr

it this ,is one of the and North Carolina as senm as they ZlVZr io 'ihTtrlii
trong.-s- t bills of the season and this, out, und-- r form of I ur lean i,', aiw.,vs rclit-- Zwird BhoUd r to mot vahiabie was saved. yctcrday artem.K.n was

biocdwiththe aknowIcdged merit of the no see any hope that a Border shoulder.' The "entlcman who after the arrival the" Pawnee, the mlliu- - tlrj

beneficiary, the We Sute Convention will even be had Mm had referred to the ."Sc SnMSn" 1

hope that Smith, as he compelled .
I mj to you, and to myself, j"!"1 JJtiLS iT. "if" i1Ii f hour iTthnfghtVan impre sion" prevail ,'1 nnuiH,lURailrond in
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From IVashinrlon.
Special disn-tc- to tbe c:i.c:ni..iti Caefcl

Washisgimx, April 21.
Secator Mason was in A'.e.-iaJ- th:

mornir and statM thr.: trps e

ir? into all the towcs of V.r-ia- ia. il.
opinion is tha: th-- Tedrral iiovmni'itmade bit Tttle by buruisr thts arraj i:Harper's Ferry, aj the workihj-- s ar; iagood condition.

The States and Union hn scterVdpublication, nnder threat of a m.o tc ii.--

mohsb the olUce. l;aiivoi-r.tw- a Smu:u. raContederucv.
All the pr.Wic btiiMhi-- s are sirnnvfortiiied, and k,rge iorc.-- are rationed ian the hiils snrr.juud'.ug the ei: .
Provisions buve advanced ovrr fi'ty tcent.
The Washinifton branch rtilroa l wasseizvd by the Government yesterd.iv.
No vessels are allowed t leavo B.1-:- .

more.
Ihe Government hsssrid evenf-.i-- i ' uthe way of provisions in Wiishi.-V- n.

3

Application Iti.s bet n uiuie f.J rcm;v
!i !i to occupy Arlington .

-- o tuore troops wiil eouie liiruu'-- h B

There h ive been over COO civil vm: audnavy resiiruations within two dav. "

m e have no mails or vaner an.i or-- ;..
ignorance of the outside world. Why'w
don t get reinforcement we mnr t :,!
azme, as they are ail aroused in Maryland.
1 be w eather is verv hot.

tJ ivu and aro bellovoj bel.iehmond.
rCorre'ip'inJeo.-- X. Y. Tm. l

Later from lialtir.iorc aud Washis-
toa.

PniLADEi.rnr., Tue3!".y, 22.
Cornelius Wemb-l- t trh n f, ,.;:,- -

children, has just come ,:l froni NVashiu'--ton- .

He left on Monday mom i,- -. at 1 )
luerij w;ts greu: exciieuieut iatb citv.

uen tiie secesiorki . , ;.,ua,i thcT were
" tiiey etarled u rAlexandria, where four men areeneamped. The iu:u:,r f on eanear ashin-to- n i3 csuuinivd at s;- - 'th

of whom lour thousand arc aitwo thousand near Arlln toilHeights. 'Heavy cannonadin ' w n j
day ni'ht, and crowd. were it te V," J' in
tmi Navy-yar- without ar.Hhiia '"an-tjiii- g

deliuite Mr. Wendell left '
Ladies and children are. hcin r i,ornpid.y from Washington. The sJcession"-ist-s

declare their in'.eiirinn nt i..i,;B-,u,.- .

Capnal tuis week, and Mr. Wcu..tll savsthat they seem determined to try it liewent by railroad to B.il.hi. .r.- r.

that city in thu hands f I
churches have been burned or pro Vr'tv y.
jured, but treinenJou excitement fre- -

aneu, ana no man was ife who aid nr.igrec with the nw!. He paid SG00 io 'rom Baltimore to New Y'crL-- ,,,--

children, all under 1 i years oi l.
ine appearinte the ro.td w.-- .s fLong lines of carri--m-

ehic!e-i- . tilled with t...t.i.. ..':".
rom B ii:i:;iore. au.! o irreat wia r.i.P "i

.uu miu.iraci was imprsih;e.
a3!iiu-t- !u is well guarded bvtro.ps.

Signing of Ihe lirginia Ordinance
Ol SCCCSMOIi.

We have been credibly infuraied th.itwhen t.ie ordiu-tne- of sree-sio- n wis ed

by the nieuito-- ol tiic-- ConveMi.jr?
the deepest soieuihitv prevailed, and al-
most every eye- was autfused with t -- a.-o

Stout, manly heart were brctki.; - a: ti,."
thought of being count 1'ed to uuk oJ
the Government constructed by W ihinton, Madison, and liuir iii virion,

under the especial pairou-it- of Vi.giaia. .Veil wL; wta: io tlie Cuventioapledged to labor fur tne pentt:i;iv . f th-- L
uiou, and who would, it lr haVv.- -

Mrgiuia lo it, tad not tae l;:ualic whonow attfiupJug to govern us by Li armeduyruudous divippoioted tUeir moil rea-
sonable ext eciauo-j- telt t:;..: no

was kit tUL.a but to ..py eal Irom Gov-
ernment of force an I usui.iotioa t. i,.patriotism of a preui u.t g.t'.ian;

rytt .ub:uitted to a voke. h '
struggle that it to.--t tLeiu to se "..ar.-.t- Jrfiua Goverimiene to wLkh 4 majoriiv of

ol have been .iue-'rt'.-

i flat;eri:ig to that Virgi.i;, ,,ii;upd his'oru: love of liberty f.Avu:. u i;"
(!d Dominion h:u been sr. reiiim :iec!. A
well might Aoi'.ihaiu Lincoln anil h..Northern horde thii.ii oi" !;;:rcr:.ikii;

t of the worU, as to dre-m- i ofsub-duin-

people who wiil make anv sacriiieotor liberty. Lynchburg V.rgiui"u.

Letter from Niiclhy will- -.

Suet.btvit.le, Kt., April '.';, 101.
A'..'.'er.t ,7V I theught v.,a

might wiU t know scui.-- hing oi ,

ia Shelby vil'.e. l.i- - :ir.rti.v we
had a speech irom Ju ige M. L. MetU'ary
oi 10...1, wiiiu wa ot no pai'ieuUr iuU,--est- ;

also, one C'ljUaiii Rou-ea- " fyourcln. The Captain advocated the stand
still poiicy for Keiitiukv, aud ;i.iui:ii- ih s
leader oi the Union receive u k'.i.d-l-

he went liir'.Ur, and ur..ed uneou.iitiou-alLnio.- i,

and support of Lincoln's policy
said if a majorit y of the peoole of Keiit
were to Vote keutucky out of the I niun,
tho minority ougjt to stund by tae Admin-
istration aud ligut. Strange to sav. the lea

of iLe Union iirty litre bidore the"?
seu:iiiients,are..;eu:vadvocatiugtiitm, .n I
biast thar Caj.t. i;. is already "etiroLmg
picked body of men, for aiding ii e.irrvio 'forward these views. All ot o ir iilu'law-ycrs.ar- e

I oion iucp, or rattier Lincoln men,
and are bu-- y ca:,vaoiug tue couutv. The
two or three Douglas- nn n who joined tli

last winter, are displayii-- ua extra
amount of zeal ia Hie e .use. in order t

in llivor with a party who hold them iu
utter contempt, and onlv uo them to dotheir dirty work. The Si ate. Right menare .puet and determined, and ta.lv j i

to do thei.-- duty wa?n the ti ue ar-
rives. j
Armicg in the C oontie Burning tl11 oat.

Tlie people ol the couuiicj on the Eist-e-

Shore are making preparations lor any
emergency. The pco; le are siiid to .,?
ulinos". a unit ou sij.'.; R:"h; nn.l l

when called, volunteer ia ue.ei-.s- of Ihe
state. On .Monday the Commissioners oi"
tueen Anne's pledged the credit of the
county for tweuty thousand dollar, and
within au hour the W'l.ole amoui.t was t

by her wealthy citizens, Jos. T. E.nle,
Esu , was app xnu a au agent to vi.-- ii this
city and arrange for arms and ammuuitioa

the volunteers, lh reached the citv,
and yesterday Lad a conference on the ?n"i- -
jeet with the proper authorities.

ve learn ihat the two pgLt boat ou th.;
To.oinac river, one at Um-e- und the ot:n r

Lower Cedar Point, were fired bv tli,;
Virginian., aud consumed, cu Mor.uiy
inoriiiug, in order to prevent Governmii:.
ve?sels conveying trooi j io asuiuj:'ou- -
Report of heavy guns w. re beard the san.w
moraing iu the" vicinity of the White
Houe, ou lhu river, aud the supposition
was that a tiaasport steamer Lai oecu tiled

Ualtiiaore Sun.

I'roni S.ivuiinah.
The steamer Florid i, which arrived from

Savannah thi forenoou. bro:i ght a la.-- .

number of passenger, among ihcui iu..,ty
business men and i.imili; , wu wero b:i":
too glad to eseaDe from t'.ie rlai-e- . Ail
business is said to beat aa e.id boi'i ther-- j

and in Charleston. They were ttrowin- -
sand batteries at TyS-.e- , cvld.-it'- .y

pecting an attack troia" iht; st . Tpv.p-- in
large u umbers contiuuedto occupy Ch

and there wis a general belief tl:a-- . a
fleet would soon appear oli the to at-
tack the place, 'ihe ba
been tikeu and titled uo a. a
The old tug-- l oat liuuii hud been

into an armed revenue cutter ; they
also have a small srearm-- c tiled the Ever-
glade running about the harbor. The N

had beeti (Ivtained at Churlesto-i- a;..l
the Fl..,riii.i only e.;-.- ir l bv iulopiir. 3

-

ruse.
I he news of the attack on t'.;. M(asachn-s- t
It troops ia Baltimore, and the r. porttd

killiug of 1 of thein. set tli- - town wi;d
Willi excitement and rejoicing, (inv. Let. t,

ol Virginia, had m iut a r. ip.il.-.- :i ;a o:i
iurt gari for two Regiment, the ves-

sels going in past fjiu-- Pulaski mid Johusou
are always Arc at, and compelled to dp
the Star and Stripe to the Confederal
flag. N. Y. Times.

A Veslrable Soi.DiEit Yesterday morn-
ing an aged man, w i;h sor.ie eight or ten
followers, made hi. appearance the

of the marshal of police a;id
the erviets of his cowman I d!cure

the citv. Hi ouly uuitoriu m a sword
and belt and a pr.ir of old style silver epa-
ulette. He wa Captain Morgan, of Car-

roll county, and though ueariy seventy
years of age, presented the appearance ol
the possessie-- : ef an Iron Iraiue and

While in the niars'aal's oiliee a
remark whs made to him lhat l.is lr.eu
might scatter, and he would hud tloiieulty

getting them together. ll;s reply wa,
.So danger ; they lome here to work, ;'l I

will not go away until they ii.id someihiiig
todo.' Capt. Morg oi w i". oue of the de-
fenders ol Baltimore in 11 , a;id the saihe
stout heart which animated the young ui.oi

peril hi liie in the d- - tense ot 1.; vouti-tr- y

now prtunpts the old man lo defend tti-- i

rights ol L: Mate. iitmior Sun.

Important from Ionlgoni-ry.

Monthomrrt, April 22. The Cabicef.
a uiecling held decided to call

active r ice 12.000 men ia aeidiiu n
the "2,t-- now n.ar. bin g to cvp rate

with the Border State. Of these 'vro are
come Iroin Mississippi, ','OoO Iroui Geor-

gia, 1000 from Alah.ioui, and probably It in)
trout South Carolina. lUC regimenL ac-

cepted from North Ciroiie.a," Keniuckv,
'lcnnesBce and the other Bor.'.er Stale",
fully supported by Ihe ollietr t f the, Con-
federate Stales, have beeu ordered to re-

port at Headijuarters Immediately.

fif" Loaiii". G'.J Tin Afjniciry,


